
 
Rising Fees at dumps irk users 
County commission looks into complaints 
Saying he was doing h is civic du ty, Gary Nielson clea red h is yard off Red Rock Road nor th 
of Reno in August for defensible space against fire and hauled away eight cubic yards of 
brush. 

His bill from Waste Management at the Stead transfer station was $62.27. 

This was not const ruct ion mater ia ls, hazardous wastes or appliances, he sa id. At least 
give cit izens a break for doing wha t they re required to do.

 

Waste Management spokesman Justin Caporusso said fees at the landfill, the main 
transfer station on East Commerical Row in Reno and the smaller one in Stead went up 
slightly nine months ago. He said the environmental and fuel surcharge fees began more 
than two years ago and also have increased. 

Golden Valley resident Roger Edwards, who helps organize nearby desert cleanups, said 
the cost for a eight-yard dumptruck load of rubbish has almost doubled in three years to 
$140. He said Waste Management now charges by the size of the truck regardless of how 
much refuse is inside. 

It s not chump change any more, he sa id.  

Caporusso said the company recently began charging by the carrying capacity of a truck 
because Reno, Sparks and Washoe County residents can set out up to seven bags of waste 
alongside their dumpsters every week. 

A la rger neighborhood cleanup now cost $1,400, Edwards sa id, adding We used to get a 
donor to come up with a couple hundred dolla rs.

 

Washoe County Commissioners Bonnie Weber and Robert Larkin have asked county staff 
what can be done about the fees. 

Many const ituen ts th ink having tha t t ransfer sta t ion r igh t there in Stead is supposed to be 
a rea l posit ive, Weber sa id a fter hear ing Nielson s story. But th is seems ou t rageous. We 
need to have a conversation with Waste Management .

 

Larkin said he heard about the fees while hiking with his grandson in the hills of Spanish 
Springs. 

Some of it may be a sign of the economic t imes, he sa id. But I would look a repor t from 
the manager on what we can do and whether it s appropr ia te to look a t their pr icing.

 

Some residen ts sa id new and increased ra tes weren t gradua l. 

Reno resident April Bjorlin said she was charged $17.34 for a small pick-up truck load of 
debr is she took to Commercia l Row on Fr iday. Tha t s $12 for the t ruckload, $4 for an 
environmental fee and $1.34 for a fuel surcharge fee.  

It s funny, she sa id. I was just t elling my mom tha t it was $8 a load just a few years ago.

 



Miguel Orozco, a carpet installer, said he paid $17.34 charge to dispose of carpeting for two 
small bedrooms and a ha llway. Tha t s kind of steep for tha t amount to th row away, he 
said. 

Next time, he said he will cut up the carpet and stick it in his dumpster at home. 

Charges a t Waste Management s landfill and t ransfer sta t ion opera t ions a re not covered 
under franchise agreements with Reno, Sparks and Washoe County, officials said, meaning 
no government oversees the rates. 

Waste Management closed the Lockwood dump and the Stead transfer station on Saturdays 
for the winter season starting this weekend. and closed them on Sundays about a year ago. 

The Commercial Row transfer station is the only one open on weekends (Saturday and 
Sunday) until sometime in February, which could mean longer lines on Saturdays. 

Tha t sucks rot ten eggs, sa id Gwen Watkins, Bjor lin s mother . 

Caporusso sa id the volume doesn t warran t keeping open the facilit ies open bu t noted the 
company offers free dump days at Lockwood in April. 

We re seeing less tonnage, he sa id. 

Waste Management , the na t ion s la rgest ga rbage company, reported net income of $247 
million on $2.95 billion in revenues for the second quarter this year, down from $318 
million in net income on $3.49 billion a year earlier. 

Caporusso said rates have gone up only to cover the higher cost of doing business, as in any 
other industry. 

He said Waste Management works with Keep Truckee Meadows Beautiful, Reno, Sparks 
and Washoe County on desert cleanup campaigns and the company does its own river and 
trail cleanups.  

Jeanne Rucker, Washoe District Health Department environmental supervisor, said higher 
dumping fees may contribuite to illegal dumping at random sites. 

I do th ink it has had an impact , she sa id. I wouldn t say people a re suddenly tu rn ing in to 
criminals. Certainly, they are angry when fees are up since the last time they went. Most 
people on ly go a couple of t imes a year .

 

She said illegal dumping has increased with the downturn in the economy. 

We a re seeing more persona l belongings, whether it s people who don t know where to take 
the material or couldn t a fford to take it a t ransfer sta t ion , she sa id. 

Rucker is concerned that reduced hours at the landfill and dump also could lead to more 
illegal dumping. Lockwood is now closed eight holidays a year. 

When it comes to illega l dumping, people break the law anyway, Caporusso sa id. We 
keep the ra tes as low as possible.
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